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Surveyed offices cope
with financial aids cuts
By JEANINE RY AN
Chronicle-Associate Editor
Several SCS areas have
experienced personnel short•
ages of varying degrees as a
result of recent financial aids
cuts.
Dormitories, offices and
departments surveyed Wednesday reported losing from

f-;L......',:-,......liil

,~~~k

~~udym 0~siti:~ st!~
dents employCd in some areas
experienced only decreases in
the number of hours they are
permitted to work.
The cuts came after the
financial aids office audited its
accounts and found that
. approximately 200 students
had been granted too much
a.id for the 1977-78 school
year.
Work study cuts totaled
S20,000.

Learning Resources Services lost the most workers of
those areas
questioned.
Twenty-two students were .cut
from a payroll of approximately 190. Some new workers
have been hired on salary.
"We check with , financia]
aids-there are no funds to be
had for new people ," sai~ Jan
Pietron , LRS civil service
employee.
· "We're just trying to place!
people right now, " said
Harlan Jensen, LRS public!
services division .
The psychology department
lost 12 student workers, while ,
nine more received work hour
decreases, according to Ken
Kelsey, CoUege of Education
associate dean.
· "The.faculty are getting by
sharing work study students,"
he said.
Health , Physical Education
and Recreation lost 15 work
study positions.
"1]1ey report that it reallv
hurt them," Kelsey said.
Some dormitOries were
.affected by the cuts, but funds
for deskworker salaries are [
available throu_gh the housins'!
budget, according to Mike
1

Some departments have had
to make adjustments within
their
student
staffs
to
compensate for the cuts.
Others have hired students
· who do not receive financial
aid, paying them a regular
Candidates answer questions
salary. Still other areas lost
City councll candldiitH, lncludlng Allee ckl• are enter.ct In IM prlm.,y electlon student workers, but did not
FQrd, John Biernat anit GNfU- Mitch• NI for Monday. For ward map and more see it as a problem.
Conllnuad on page 2
lbeckclieundJ appeered el • forum Jt Information, ,N pagu e and 7.
W•"lngton school Tuesday_ Ten candl-

. Leaming altemative

·

Teacher education program stresses experience
...... ~fsEi!rW.:.
.,.
Students involved in Teacher
Education Altem·atives Model (TEAM}
"learn-the profession inside and out, "
according to programming coordinator
Judith Minier.
"TEAM members earn the same
credits ~ the regular education
major," Minier said, "but the
information is re-packaged and
presented in a different manner. ' '
~ is an optional program. that can
be taken as an alterriative to the
traditiollat education program.
Field work at schools, decision•
making
through
go~l
setting,
cooper~ai:,:seminars and evaluat•
ing ttirough 8f:OUp projects are the

main process themes in the TEAM
project, Minier said.
The students earn the traditional
class credits through sem.inars, she
said , which are scheduled from 2-4
p.m. every day.
"The seminars
are student•
designed because the students might
have different goals," Minier said.
"They make requests to the student
planning committee. Maybe they' ll
want a presentation or a guest speaker
on a particular subject. It's all planned
out."
The seminars cover the instructional, on-campus classes needed to
graduate , but are developed by the
individual students accordin.'t to their
particular needs, Minier said. Com•
pr~\le- g~up projects bring the

students together and may coincide
Field experience, probably the most
with the level of field experience of important and unique factor of the
those in the group.
TEAM project , is responsible for
"We've tried to do away with the producing .'.' the best teachers ,"
compe~ition
with
these
group according to Cheryl Godeke , who is at
projects ," she said. "They work the end of her two years in the project.
together. We also work on a Godeke is student teaching this
one-to-one basis with the students. We quarter at Clearview elementary
try to make the program meet the school in Clear Lake.
students' needs. We help them set
"When I walk into the classroom
their goals."
I'm so relaxed," she said, adding that
The four faculty members involved the field experi.ence she got through
in the program-Rosemary Roehl, TEAM gave her poise and confidence
Robert Prochnow, Robert Rogers and in the classroom situation. "Someone
Minier-represent, respectively, el• who had not gone into TEAM and was
ementary education,
psychology, student teaching might be a little
school of education and student •nervous the first few days ."
teachina tudents can meet and talk
Students can work with children all
with any itistructor according to their the wav throui;th the program, Minier
Continued II page 5
needs.

By BILL JOHNSON
StafUYrite,

CbroDlcle

·tnstructor says
Bermuda Triangle
disappearances
naturally caused

"Instead of trying to dispel some
of your beliefs, I will show you some
of the features. in that area and let
you make up your own mind,'' said
Charles Nelson about the Bermuda
Triangle.
Nelson, assistant professor of
earth sciences at SCS and an
oceanographer, spoke Wednesday
about evidence which indicates that
the so-called unnatural disappearances of vessles and aircrift in the
Bermuda Triangle are not so
mysterious.
In addition, a Time-Life film
" The Bermuda Triangle Mystery,"
was shown to the overfloW crowd in
the Math and Science Building
auditorium . It also attempted to
explain some of the imm•ortalized
disappearances in the waters off the
Florida coast.
'

"Holes" in the sea can also occur
'' If you go to the Bermuda
in that area. This condition occurs
Triangle and look at what conditions
when two giant waves meet,
are, you will hardly ever find a
causing momentary walls of water
clear, sunny day, " Nelson said.
that may be 160 feet high. Nelson
Nelson, who spent time conduct•
said huge ships may be swallowed
ing reef studies in the Florida lr:eys
during spring break, said that the
without a trace by these waves.
'' A large 1,200 foot tanker was
weather off Flordia's east coast is
unusually inclement, particularly
seen to hit one of these holes in the
between November and March.
sea and plow down into the trough
Here warm Gulf stream is niet by · between the crests. It turned into a
cold air from the north, resulting in
submarine and never came back
almost constantly hazy days and
up, " he said.
furiou s squalls.
The Bermuda Triangle is not the
"If you look up. you can see the
only place in the world to have'
sun, perhaps, above you," he
these.. strange occurences, .Nelson
explained, "but if you try to look
said.
horizontally, you will not see, under
"There are 12 different areas in
normal conditions more than a few
the world in which some authors
" feel there are other Bermuda-like
mi~;•~aze is cspe~ally dangerous
triangles." he said.
to pilots who may ex perience
These areas are located at regular
white-outs, causing them to lose intervals across the eart h. and are
their bearing and crash into the sea , always on the western edge or
Contlnuad
on paga 3
he said.
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Women like photo tech major,
find acceptance in program
By LESLIE JOHNSON

Chronicle Staff Writer
After 30 years of interviewing people or jobs, the
employt r told Gloria Poeppel
she was the first woman he
had interviewed.
Poppel, an SCS photographic: engineering technology
major , told the interviewer to
ask "anything you'd ask
anyone else to answer."
Only 12 women have
graduated from SCS's photo
technology major in the more
than. 12 years it has been
offered , according to Bob
Hockert, instructor. There are
presently six -women enrolled
in the program , two of whom
are nearing graduation.
.. I've really enjoyed photo
teth as a major ," senior
Patricia
Trefethen,
said.
"We're
a
really
close
department. There's not much
competition, it's relaxed ."
"l really wondered at first
about being a photo tech
major when l walked into ari
electronics class and found 1
was the only girl in a class of

Work study
Conllnuad lrom page 1

SO." Poeppel said.
Pho10 technology students
st udy graphic arts. mathematics. chemist ry, business,
photography and photo lab
operation. according to Trefethen.
Trefethen said she became
interested in photo 1ech after
hearing
about
the
job
opportunities and different
interest areas it encompassed.
She said she did not fe el
conspicuous as one of the few
female photo tech majors.
··1 don't feel si ngled out at
all. I'm sure the employer will
just be looking for the mosl
qualified person," Trefethen
said .
She added that during her
winter quarter internship,
only two women-another
SCS photo tech graduate and
herself-held
management
positions.
Hockert said he secs no
difference in the work done by
women and men .
"They are well-received by
the companies. There should
be very little problem finding

a job." he said. "Wom en in
the fi eld are rare."
Poeppel said she tried
several majors before settling
on photo 1ech. She looked into
psychology. business and
secretarial science, but was
not happy with any of them .
She said she regretted not
having known about photo
tech as a freshman.
Trefethen added that she is
not involved in the women's
liberation movement, she just
likes the major.
" There a re always women
aroun d. graphic art stude nts
and st uff. I don't feel isolated
at all," she said .
"Some guys are teary about
women in photo tech,"
Poeppel said. "Since there
aren't many women , they' ve
had some pressure to get
women. But my hope is that
I'll
be
hired
for
my
qualifications. ''
The SCS photo tech major is
one of two in the United
States. The other is offered in
Rochester, N. Y .

Mitchell Hall Director Janet
Hoffman said that Mitchell

returned , according to Dave
Watson , director.
" Between those two stu-

_lost one person totally, but has

;!!

Hayman, director of residen- ~~:rox~~ate~yakfs h~rs 0
tial life .
week.
t..
ha~d~~fa~Tt w~; lh;haa:~ht
In Steams Hall , three
losing seven or eight work ~~~~~::s ~:~:r!ota:~kcuth~~~ ,,
st udy siudents , acco rd ing to dccrea·s es . One stude nt transDeb Lewis, director. She said fcrred his work study to
:::ide!t~s wit~r~:usi~~llr;:;~ Stearns and one who had
r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.,w.,
or.,
ke.,~!!!!t.,h!!!
er!!!
e!!!!!!!!fa!!ll;,,,;q!;u!!
art
!!!!e~r

t

Column II
ColPJDD U CompUed by Karyn Betzold and Larry Hubner

Q.1 am Interested In donating parts of' my body after I die. Who
clo I contact'!
A. Contact the Kidney Foundation at the University of
Minnesota, 1821 Universtiy Ave., St. Paul, SS104. Their phone
number if 645-8605 . Or you may inquire about this when you
renew your driver's license .

Q. How do I register for

■ ammer ■e ■slon

clanes'I
A. Advanoeercgistration for summer sessions will be May S in
the Atwood Ballroom . Fees must be paid by June 2. Check
summer quarter schedules for details. They are available in
A.S. 116 or the SOS office .
Q. How do I lm...-tfafilu■es are allowed. to 811 the general
elecd~es aectlon of my graduadon reqalrementa'I _ _ . A. Consult pages 11-13 in your current undergraduate bulletin
or inquire at Academic Affairs in Administrative Services room

Olronlde photo b)' Jefl WhNI«

One of the six women cur1'9nlly operatN th• photo cutter In the
In the photo tech Headley Hall lab.
Patricia Trefath•n .

enrolled

program,

::~:~d =~~~~e

t::rost:•u~~
said .
At least one area, however,
;:~;n~~~~~et~.bylosing work
"In our office, we had
more than we probably
absolutely needed, '' said Walt
Larson, career planning and

placement director.
Students who
received
work study cuts could appeal
to the financial aids office.
"A lot of the students have
no argument, but just want an
explanation of how we arrived
at (the cuts)." said Frank
Loncorich,
financial
aids
director.
He explained that an
emergency loan program is
available to students with at

least a C ave1;;age. However,
he added, few have taken
advantage of that. The
short-term loans are for up to
SSO on the student's signature
and S200 with a qualified
co-signer. Five per cent
interest is charged, Loncorich
explained.

I

Recycle this Chronicle

Read this and
Looking for a class that's very untraditional , will challenge your
thinking and will benefit you a lifetime? A class where making
friends is made easy? And to top it off-it won't cost you a cent (or a
dime either).

Quit

searching.

There

is

such

a

class

and

it's

LTC.

LTC-!,_eadership Training Class is offered every Tuesday night in

209.
Wheatsprout contributions should be picked up In SOS as &00n
u ,-.Ible.
Readers : We attempt to answer all reasonable questions. C'ur
suggestion folder is located outside our office door. Studem
Ombudsman Service (SOS), 152 Atwood, can help find answers
to your questions and problems . Office hours are 9 am.-4 p.m.
Monday•Friday and 6-8 p.m. Tuesday. The telephone number is
255-3892.

HOUSE OF PIZZA

the Civic-Penney Room at 7 by Campus Crusade for Christ.

Get together with students who are learning to lead. Find out the
practical how to's of the Christian life. And while ·you are at it haye
a super time.

19 SO. 5th AVE.

ST.CWUD, MN.
OPEN 70AVSA WEEk 11 :AM

LTC - Ch~ck it out

FOR FAST DELIVERY

P '.s. Bring a Bible for the challenge of a lifetime.

,,,11

252-9300

:-,

l U,f,i:•:
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Clinic ofTe.tiS'..beii{for students' __S__t_art_■_T_a-da_y___
writing, grammar problems
7:15 & 9:15
What docs a student do
when a teacher ret urns a
paper covered with red marks
and comments and asks for a
rewrite?
·
What docs-.he do about
probl~~s. with gramm ar or
organization?
The writing clinic at
Riverview offers help to
students with specifi c writing
problems, ranging from start•
ing a theme to difficulties with
fo~m0~a;;g!~~t:~. punctua" A student might get back a
paper with some corrections·
and the student needs help
with a few questions," said
Lorraine Perk.ins, SCS Engli&h
instructor and writing clinic
organizer. ''The student will
probably bring the paper
down and a teacher will look at
it and e'"xp1ain what's wrong.

"Sometimes
a
student
needs only an explanation. If
he needs more help, the
teacher will assign follow-up
exercises to insure that the
student understands," Perkins explained. The exercises
have been planned so that
each is inte nded for a s pecific
problem. The help is individualized, she said.
" Our basi<..\·rule is that we
do not do proofreading or
editing of anyone's papers. If
a stude nt has proofread the
paper an d there are some
specific problem s to be
worked out, we will offer
help ," Perkins said .
About one-half of the
students come to the writing
clinic because a teacher has
advised them to do so. The
clinic works with foreign
st udents, veterans or other

students coming back to
school, master's ca ndidates
who need writing help and
ed ucation majors who need to
improve writing skills before
they student teach . Perkins
said. The majority o"t the
students are from the English
162 and 163 classes, she said.
Surveys conducted by the
center showed stude nt response to the clinic has
generally been favorable,
Perkins said .
The clinic is located in the
Riverview basement. Clinic
hours are 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Mondays through Thursdays
and 9 a.m .-1 p.m. Fridays. At
least one teacher is on duty
during these times. Perkins
suggested that st udents make
appointments but they can
drop in anytime the clinic is
not busy.

. .

.

\,

1
.
.,

' .

·,.

.

Maximum $150

Short term loans available
For students with financial
problems or needs, Newman
Center offers a shon term, no
interest loan program.
The program was staned
about
four
years
ago,
according to its adviser Rev.
Adrian Ledermann . Newman
.,__ Center was considered a
student-oriented parish at the
time and · · programs were
developed by a student
- council . Ledermann said.
"When we went full parish,
the student council became
part of a full parish council,"
h,e .said. It was decided to use

to st udents registered at
Newman Center parish beca use they were aware of the
program, Ledermann said.
Registered stude nts receive
a letter at the beginning of the
year informing them about
Newman programs, he sa id
Promotion for the program 1s
done through Newman and
the-rest is by word of mouth.
"Sorriet imes (the
SCS)
fin ancial aids will tell st udents
to come here ," he said.
ThC "only req uirement for
the loa n is that the st udents be
in need , he said. "We try to
relate to that need and make
i~~dsr!rs~dt~~i::1~ ~~;c~ sure it is honest," he said .
" We try not to turn anyone
loan fund.
" There was about S500- down," said Edi Hollenhorst.
an SCS stude nt and the loan
S600," he said .
At first the loanS'were given fund treasurer.

I

The maximum loan amou nt
is S150, but most of the Joans
arc smaller, Ledermann said.
··w e make quite a few
loans ,·· he said. "We have
loaned money for books at the
beg in ning of the quarter to
engage me nt rings." Leder•
mann said .
The loan com mittee, figures
out a repayment plan for each
st udent. Loans are short term ,
since there is no interest rale
charged, he said. Three
months is th e usual allotted
repayment period.
Funds fo r the program come
from contributions and a
yearly fund raiser, Hollenhorst said ..
A fund -raising breakfast is
scheduled for next month .

Triangle

tionalized disappearances. interviewing people who had
ceo·tral part of the oceans, been involved in dealing with
Nelson said. The most these incidents. It also
infamous area other than the presented conflicting reports
Bermuda Tntingle is the Devil of famous Triangle writers
Sea. near the Japanese coast. such as Charles Berlitz.

Contlnu.c:I from page 1

All of these " triangles " are
Nelson said that perhaps
affected by currents and winds the .best way to deal with the
similar to t h ~
the strange happen ings in the
Bermuda Trianscle, he said.
Triangle is to be ~
pared.
According to ·the film those
disappearances not attributed
~•• have an uncle who flies in
, to natural causes are based on that area all the time ," Nelson
inaccurate or
incomplete said. He scot in one of those
information. The movie criti- white-outs and got completely
cized writers who have lost, but his gear worked . He
allegedly based their books on said that if he had flown it just
faulty information .
by eyesight, he would have
The film discussed sensa- never survived.' '

We're
counting

on

you.
Redcross

MAT.
SAT. & SUN . .
2:00

Cinema Arts 2
Downtown

251~602

7:15
9:15
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Oplnk,n Stall Writers
Mary K. RotMrts, Editor
JNnlne M. Ryan, Ataoelate Editor
lHlle A. McK-.,zle, Meneglng Editor
John M. Mikes, News editor

~~!~s

I letters

to the editor:

~i?a}e~cti~~r~oo~~us~s~~e~f~~e
day in St. Cloud. The voting sake of the convenience of L.---------------'=--''-'--'---'"-'---decisions made then could others.
decide
how
future
city
To reject those who want a
developments are made.
four-lane bridge in favor of
Whatever the proponents of those who desire one with only
students should realize that they don' t
the four-lane hridge say, it is two lanes will hopefully force a Dear Editor,
go looking for trouble but are only
hard to see how such a change in policy in St. Cloud
doing their required jobs.
0
structur.e could improve the from the present one which pa~/e t!:~en }!:~g ~h~/ ~~eforb:!
Students should stop thinking RAs
quality of life in the Southside views the automobile and attending SCS and it seems that no are out to get them , or that RAs go
neighborhoods. It is much commercial development as matter what students I meet or what around enforcing Gestapo tactics
throughout the campus. Ras are
easier to envision the damage king to one V:hich also thinks of ~~:;"~; t~e:1~:e ~;:i~~ t~!~~:~ human too, and I'm sure many of them
that higher traffic levels and the people involved . Perhaps conclusion that the RA, and donn staff lite to party as much as the students,
the resultant increase in noise first ward candidate Gary at SCS are a bunch of madmen that run but they do have rules to enforce. I'm
and pollution may cause.
Molyneaux has said it best:
around ~lotting each move to get sure many students agree and feel the
same way I do, but l think it' s time to
A two•lane bridge may or
"This city ?eeds to m?ve st ~~e;~;r:.~ t~~~I~~ some student's hear some positive things about RAs.
may not reduce the chances of away from the tdea of plannmg minds , the only reason people become
lncidently, I'm not a super " RED "
10th
Street
becoming
a only for cars and concrete and RAs is so they have the power to bust student or a bookworm either, I like to
party too, but I think RAs should get
0
cross•town artery. Afterall, the start plannin~ for peo~~e, tt~!:\a~~i~tnm~~: ~;:~;~t~tur~~~::~ more respect and credit for the job
connectors to highway.s 10 and homes and netg~borhoods.
there is a positive ..side (yes , a positive they do, and students should realize
could still be built only twoVote Monday for those
living in a dorm is a privillege and this
lanes wide.
candidates who
favor
a Students don't realize the countless privillege should not be abused .
Dick Dooley
But the real - issue is not two•lane ~epl~cement bridge. ~~;~:~~~fse!:fa~n~ct~::~~:~• ~:
Senior, Soclology
whether a two• or fou[. Jane The souths1de IS a good place to setting up of academic programs, the
bridge should be built. The· live: it should stay that way. enforcement of state policies as well as P.S. lfeel lam under some of the most
deep, underlying issue· is how
-JMM ~~v~~;~~:rg~a~;n~~i~e~re:;u;t:d~!! competent people, living under the
much the residents of neigh•
throughout the year. RAs should get staff at Benton Hall.

RAs abused' deserve eredI"t

152

side) of RAs.

i;..

r__o__n__i__c__le__

;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;C__h__

111.=I

Minne:,sota NE:wsp.ip&r Association Award W lnn&r
' The St. Clollcl State Ut,lverally Oironlde 11 written and edited by ,tudenttol St. Cloud Stile Unlverll ty . S1.
Ooud, MN , llnd lalll'llhedtwlceNC:h w9"on Tue:MM1y1and Frld1ysdurlng the-=-demlcyNfandonce1~
d11tlngt,1Jmmer qulw1-. . ~
lorfln.al e X1mpe,iodsandv1C1tlons.
,OplnlonteltPl'essed In the Quon ltledo not necessarily reflect thl»e of the studentt. l1eulty or ldmlnistrellon of
St . CloudStateUt,rver1lt y.
•
l ettert 10 the ed itor and gllflSt essays are In It tempt to provide lddr111 for rudert to lhe med 11. They m.iy be
droppedoll et 136 Atwooc1Centeror "'-'lied lo Atwood Center, St . ClolldSIIIIUn lverslly, St. Cloud MN56J01.

~:=•o~~~~O:.k~~: ~~!:~~J,

1
1
~ ·uk:htllnes IOl"ll hlel. ,_.ludgemen1 , oomp1alnttand
ldYefllslnglnlor~lon.,-eevalllble upon requestby oonlectlng the oll lce.
Non•11udent 111bectiplion rat eslor lhe O'lronieleare $1 .50 per qllll'ter. S1\ldenllwl'lohaYe~ldtllel r .ctlYity lee
and.,-, luYlng to Intern or 11udenl teach may haYe the Oironle/e malled to lhern free of etwge by notifying the
O\rorik.le ~ sln- olfloe ln 136 A\ wood . Seconddasa po.tt.;t;~ld In St. Cloud, MN 56301 .
TheOironlde erioGUfeg,el rNder1 to volee Iheir oplnloN through 1111- . to !he ecl l1or. regardleuol point ol view.
lett er• mull be typed , doubl&-ap,aced and oontaln IOr1 ol ldenllllc:atlon. Lemn will bever llied.
1n ..:ldres1
and lelephonenumber Is helpf ul. Anonymous leltera will not be print ed, although narna may be withheld in
oertaln eun. No lorm letters will be pubtllhed. TheOironlcie r..,-vea the rlghl to edtt lengthy 1111er1. u w&H as
ob91::er!e maierlal . All lett er,. oneeturned Into the Chronicle. beoorne t he property ol the pubtleatlon an<I wm no, be
re111tned .
............... :Mery K. Rooert1
Editor ............. .................... .
.... .......................................................... BobStlYll"IIOl'I
Bulln-m.-.1111«.-- ..... .
. .................................................. Mld'IN! Lofl lll
Chletphotogr~
•••
. . ........... ..... ................. Jeenlne Ryan
Allodll eldltor ...•..•.•.•
. ....•..•••.•••••• .•••. L•Ue McKll")lle
Manag ing editor ....
. ......... ...........................................................................John M ikel
NIWledltor ...
..........................•..••.•.•••.•••.••.••••.•Glenn Vlctorey
Arlt edftor •..••.
. .................................. Mlke Nlltler
Spont ed ltor .......... .
................................................. ............... ....... SIII Bf"andl
= = ~'.~g meneger ."."~:.".",'.".":
..........................J. Bf"ent Norlem

'°

For Whal Ifs Worth

I don't believe. ;t

f"'ly f inancial a·,c\ has
been

cut

I

I

-

:~o;~:~o ~~ed changing

Deu Editor,
We would like to congratulate Pres.
Graham and the State University
Board for the inclusion of the phrase
"sexual orientation or affectional
preferences" in the university' s
non-discriminatory policy. Niether
state nor federal law requires an
individual institution to include
" sexual preference" in their policies.
SCS has now joined the ranks of
colleges and universities in Minneapolis , St. Paul and Marshall with their
equal treatment of this se~ual
•minority .
The American Psychological Asso•
ciation now view~
mosenality as a
minority behavior rather than a moral

of mental illness. We are pleased to
see that the university utilizes the
results of scientific research and
integrates this infonnation into its
policies.
We feel this act is highly
commendable considering the fact that
this institution is in the center of a
community that has denied these
individ.uals their right to equal
education and employment. We hope
that the community and other
organizations will follow the example
set by the university.
Sue Forsythe
LaVonne Solem
Special edaaotlon

By Brian Williams

Fir>t a bi I\ and now th,s .
w'hy don't y ou open this
th; rd lefter for me, Ro.n3er.
l"\aybe y o" can cho.n9e
my luck .
/

;,:;r

Check.

ti

l
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ILette,s

to the editor:

Students important, not evil
Jeanine Ryan
Dear Editor,

An old friend returns and, for a short time. the group ·that seems to have
changed so much recaptures the feeling it had begun to lose more than a year
before .
'
Last winter the group was unified. We lingered in Garvey for hours . 'laughing.
talking and probably grossing out everyone within. five tables. We partied
together on the weekends and kept each other from studying during the week.
If one of us needed reassurance or a shoulder to cry on, there was always at
least one person there to help. We all knew each other so well.
I guess I though it would never change. I knew, of course, that one friend would
graduate soon, but I viewed that as an inevitable change that I would deal with
whP.n the time came.
.
Winter quarter ended and, with only two weeks warning, one friend quit
school. There was a gap in the group that couldn ' t be filled. Then, things began
to change in other ways . The girl who was soon to graduate withdrew from the
group. Sometimes things became tense and the group seemed to narrow. We
saw less and less of still another friend.
I began to fee l as ifl had , through no fault of my own, lost something that had
been very important to me. Even as I missed what had once existed between the
group of people-love, friendship, camaraderie, whatever it was-new
relationships ·were growing into something I was going to be able to count on.
Not until recently did I realize how much some of the new people in my life
were beginning to mean to me. It also seemed that I was growing closer to my
old friends , with whom I had shared so much. I'm finall y starting to see that
there will never be one special, close•knit group of friends for me to enjoy
forever. The make-up of my "clique" is constantly changing, yet there is always
that special bond that keeps people together. It was almost like stepping back a
year when a friend returned to SCS this week and we once again ate in Garvey,
partied on Saturday night and played Dirty Word Scrabble.
Part of the group had been reunited and I saw that special friendships can
remain strong despite the passage of time. Perhaps more importantly, I realized ..
that I can have a lot of friends with diverse personalities. They complement one
another, creating a balance for me.
Just as in the currently-popular Andrew Gold song, their hearts are true; they
are pals and confidants.
"I'm not •ashamed to say, I hope it'll always be this way."

TEAM
Continued from page 1
said, a·dding that students with field
experience " look good on paper. "
"We work earl)' with beginning
students," she said . "They can start
teaching· right a~ay if they want to.
Usually, they just' observe the first
couple of weeks to see how things are
organized, get familiar with the
schedule and to see how the children
react to teaching methods.''
• Students might then do "tittle
things" like helping children with
. reading lists, she said, just to begin to
_,,, get involved.
Those observing or teaching are at
the schools, which include Lincoln ,
Campus Lab School and Clearview,
from 8•2 p.m. and are on campus from
2.4 p.m. for seminars, presentations
and projects.
"They' re getting the teaching
classes here as well as teaching
1 experience in the schools,'' Minier
said. "TEAM has been the most
comprehensive, full experience. Of all
the students who've graduated from
~ o g ram , alf those who wanted a
teaching job got them. This is like
hiring a second year teacher at 'ffrs1
year pay.''
The program is basically an
elementary education program, Minier
said.

"Last year we had some secondary
education majors and it didn 't work
out very well," she said . "If you're a
secondary education major, you're
really a history major or art or math.
They only take about 12 credits in the
education building. They didn 't have
enough time to spend with us as we
felt was TIP.eded. At the p,resent time
we havet worked anything out. I'm Dear Editor,
not sure we can do as much for these
people. "
KVSC came through and delivered
There are no finals in the TEAM the "GEILS'' album. My faith is
program, Minier said. They have
end·of•the-quarter conferences .
"We talk about their accomplishments , their in•the.field experience
and what goals they have for the next
quarter," she said. "We help the
students identify their goals. They
have to take a look at themselves. "
Students in the TEAM project have
to think for themselves. choose their
own goals and set their two-year
schedule, according to Godeke.
"It's a lot harder," she said. " I got
into TEAM and all of a sudden
nobody's telling me w,hat to do. I had
to learn by myself. Not everybodY.
could do it."
The i;loseness to the faculty, the
other students in the program and the
children in the teaching situations are
invaluable assests of TEAM , she said.
" I wouldn't havedone it any other
way," she said.

IAs a point of clarification follwing
Tuesday 's "Add One " column by
Mary Roberts,
it should be noted that the
Chronicle is obviously not the only
means of communication at SCS which
may have been inferred.
However. the publication, through

task is' to shape students to fit
whateve r specifications these organ izations seem to de mand. Having done
all they ca n to produce the desried
products. their responsiblity is
fulfilled. There is no responSibility to
the st udent.
I would propose a differe nt valu e
system, a value system that comes
closer, I believe, to meet ing the
desires of those who primarily support
the State University System-the
individual taxpay~rs and tuition
payers. Our task is to facilitate to the
greatest extent possible the intellectual , social and human (spiritual)
~rowth of each individa ul s tudent. We
can only do that if we value each
individaul st udenl as a unioue human
person. 1f we do this we will help our
st ude nts to become all that they can
to lead more fulfilling lives and
incidentally be more creative and
valuable contributors to tlie institu tions for whom they will work.
If we lose sight of them as people ,
and attempt to mold our stude nts into
our notion of the desired product. we
will simply be a nother contributor to
the faceless, nameless, humanless
society where people are s imply
resources to be expended in the same
way as any other resource.
My claim is that students are our
purpose, they are the reason for our
existence, and if we ignore their
individual worth, their right to demand·
trom us, then we · have badly
misjudged our reason for existing-we
arc not doing otir job.
Chuck Vick,
Associate Professor
Speech Communlcatlon

Radio station restores faith

No Chronicle
Because of 'Easter Sund.ay there will
be no Chronicle Tuesday . The next
Chronicle will be published Friday.

AN OPEN LE'ITER TO
WHOMEVER THE SHOE FITS:
The other day a student asked me to
write a letter of recommendation for
him. Jreplied that I would be happy to,
but since he had only taken one class
from me, J felt it would be more
meaningful if he had people in his
major write letters. His response
didn't surprise me , but only because
over the seven years that I' ve been
here I've heard it dozens of times
before. Wh at he said was that,
although he had been at SCS for four
years and in his major for two, none of
his professors in his major really knew
him. He also sa id that he had asked
two people from whom he had taken
three or four classes, and they told him
that they never wrote letters of
recommendation-they didn't have
time for that.
If this were an isolated incident , I
would pass it off as unfortunate, but
just one of those tings. Rather, it is
simply the last in a long series of
similar incidents , and it indicates a
value system that exists in many
places and at many levels within this
institution. That value system seems
to say that students, at least as
individual human beings, are simply
not important. Sometimes it seems
that some faculty members and
administrators regard students as a
necessary evil to be tolerated.
Perhaps some see themselves as
primarily serving the
business
organizations, governmental agencies
and other societal institutions for
whom our graduates will work. The

Classified and display advertising and
notices deadline is noon Tuesday.

Clarification
its circulation of 8,000. is the most
widely utilized form of mass
communication at SCS by students,
staff. faculty and administration. The
comment was not made negatively
towards any other medium on campus
or towards any one group of people.

restored . Thank you KVSC.
Barry Johnson
Sophomore, Undecided

Circulation Manager
Excellent benefits :
$75 per quarter
-plus-

mileage paid
Apply immediately - at the
Chronicle office 136 Atwood
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Nina of the 12 city council c,ndldatH
appeared at a forum 1pon1ored by tha
South-Southea1t Cltl:t1n1 Group Tuesday
.t WHhlngton elementary school. Gary
Molyneaux, left, and Nlctl: Hall, Phlllp
Lynch and Marvin Sehrallal1 [from I.

above] along wllh All« Ford, John
Biernat, GNrO- Ml■cha, Steven Adkin ■
and Roger Holl an1wered quetUon1 from
1M audience during the two-and-on ► hall
hour ••■ Ion .

10 candidates entered in council pri.mary
By JOHN MIKES
Chronicle New1 Editor

,

c.

St. Cloud voters will go to the polls
Monday to reduce the' number of city
council candidates from 12 to eight.
Ten of the candidates in the first ,
second and .fourth wards will be on the
primary ballot. The top two in each
ward will go on to the general election
April 17. There is no primary in the
"f!'rd ward where only two candidates,
George Mische
and Steven
Adkins ; are running.
The Chronicle recently talked with
the 1,0 primary candidatc;s to get their
positions on the 10th Street bridge
issue. The referendums referred to
will be on the ballot April 17. One
would
restrict
development
of
neighborhood streets to two-lane
traffic. The other asks if voters
approve of the council's earlier
decision to build a four-lane structure
ut restrict it to two-lanes of traffic for
now . ,

planning.
Molyneaux would like to see a
two-lane replacement bridge . ·
"l have always supported, as a
professional urban planner, the
two-lane concept," he said. "Two
lanes will protect the quality and
integrity of neighborhoods. Federal
highway studies as well as local
transportation studies indicate there is
a direct relationship between decrease
in property values and stability and
quality in neighborhoods when you
increase traffic level above twolanes. ''
Paul Berges

Herges, 58, is owner of a real estate
firm and has lived in St. Cloud for 20 of
the past 30 years. He is president of
the St. Cloud Board of Realty.
He has taken no position on the
bridge other than saying he would
support the results of the referendum.
"Up to this time, I've said since
it 's up to the citizens of St. Ooud to
vote
on the referendum, I've decided
FIRST WARD
to more or less stay away from making
too many comments one way or the
Rogg,,llolf-o
" he said. " Whatever the
Presently unemployed because of a ~ suits of thi referendum, I would
di~ability, Hoff has lived in St. Cloud wholeheartedly support that decisionsince moving here from Chicago in be it four-lan e or two-lane."
1965. Before his illneSs, he worked as
a bartender and for an excavating SECOND WARD
company.
Hoff, 44, supports the council's Alice Ford
decision to build a four-lane bridge on
Restaurant owner Ford, 41. has
10th Street over the Mississippi River.
" I feel we need a four-lane lived in St. Cloud for 11 years. In 1976,
bridge-yes, I'm for the four-lane she ran against the present mayor of
structure," he said. " I was originally St. Cloud, Alcuin Loehr, and lost .
She favors a two-lane replacement
for a two-lane bridge but I changed my
mind during the planning and bridge.
" I want a new bridge and I'm
fiearings process.
" I'm not in favor of the connectors opposed to anything other than a
at this time . Maybe in the future , as two-lane replacement ," she said."l do
the population groWs, we will need not want connectors to (highways) 10
and 152. 1 want pedestrian and bicycle
them.''
lanes Dut I wanf there to be a
separation other than just a painted
GU)' Molyneaux
line."
Molyneaux, 32, is an instructor in
the geography department at SCS. He John Biernat
has !iVed in St. Cloud for two years and ,
. has a master's degree in urban
Originally from Fridley, BierDat, 21.

-

has lived in St. Cloud for four years.
He is an SCS student in political
science and served on the student
senate as legislative affairs coordina.
tor and academic affairs coordinator at

scs.

He rejects the idea of a four-lane
bridge.
" I think a four-lane bridge would be
a joke," Biernat said. " A four-lane
bridge is just the first step to a
four.lane highway. I don't think you
build a four-lane bridge for a two-lane
street. I'm convinced they're planning
a four-lane highway through there and
they're suddenly going to perceive the
need for it aJ;x,ut six months after the
bridge goes up. "

Navy , Schreifels, 37, plans to retiie in
September and to make St. Cloud his
home. He has lived in St. Cloud since
July of 1975.
Schreifels supports a two-lane
replacement bridge.
"I support a two.Jane bridge," he
said, "I would keep it strictly two-lane
so it won't disturb the environment or
the neighborhood. I do not want the
connectors.''

Lynch is a semi-retired insurance
consultant and was a district manager
for an insurance firm . He has lived in
St. Ooud for 40 years .
, He "personally" likes the idea of a
Wayne I..uermann
four-lane bridge but said that he will
support whatever the outcome of the
Lauermann,
42,
is
business referendum dictates .
manager at St. Cloud Hospital. He is a ·
"I'm perfectly willing to go along
life-long resident of St. Cloud with what the people vote," Lynch
excepting a six-year stretch from said. ''Myownpersonalopinion isthat
1958-64.
I .don't see how it P.rotects the
Lauermann wants a four-lane neighborhoods to have a two-lane ·
bridge.
bridge because the city still has the
"J;. for a four-lane bridge," he power to put the connectors on.
said. "I'm against the planned Personally, I'd like to see no cotinector
proposal to connect it from Fifth to built to {highway) 10. I think it should
Kilian. 1 would not vote if elected to be connected to the west. That would
open 10th Street on either end of the relieve a lot of traffic on Division and it
oorridor.''
would all be local traffic.''

Jack Fischer
A life insurance agent, Fischer has

lived in St. Cloud for 24 years. He is
57 years old.
Fischer supports both a four-lane
bridge and connectors to highways 10
and 152.
•
"The so-called 'master plan' that
has studied since 1970 focuses on
connecting the~lOth Street arterial with
10 and 152 in .the future ," he said.
"Ever since that bridge was built some
90 years ago it has been an arterial
thoroughfare. With growth, the needs
now dictate an expansion of that
arterial."
✓
FOURTH WARD

Marvin Schreifels·
Now on active duty with the U.S.

Nick Ball
Hall, 32, is a real estate salesman
and is a member of the Northside
Neighborhood Planning Committee
and the St. Cloud Human Rights
Commission. He has fai led in earlier
attempts for council and mayor.
He would take no specific stand on
the bridge , saying only that he would
support the results of the referendum .
"I'm for more responsive goVernmenJ: and my feeling on the bridge is
along the same lines, '' he said. " l fe~t
the outcome of that referendum should
be followed by the ·e lected city council.
My personal opinion is that the elected
official should stick with the
referendum results.''
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CITY

OF

ST. CL Ol
MINNESO

WARD
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Precinct polling places
Third Ward

First Ward

Sebefoger Pat1t Fleld Hou9e (3rd St . & 21st Ave.

PRECI NCT
1

UnlVIIBity
Bulldlng)

2

State

No.)
(Administrative

Services

2

fboaevelt School (3rd St. & 30th Ave.No.)

Wastllogton School (820 8th Ave. So.)

3

St. Anthony's

3

Central Elementary (4th Ave, & 2nd St . So.)

4

St. Peter's School (XJth Ave. & 9th St. No.)

4

Technlall Hl11! School (223 12th Ave. So.)

5

-

Gwfleld School (7th

st . So.

& Garfield 0::ut)

Key A:,w Conmoolty Center (722. 14th

6

~~

~'f

Reformed O'lurdl (21lh

6

Qdvsy Baptlst O'lurch (180) So. Fb:leevelt
!bad)

7

Apollo High

st . So. )

South J,iilor High School (1120 15th Ave. So)

7

5

School ~ 4th Ave. & 1st St . No.)

~

(10CO 44th Ave. No.)

Fourth Ward

Sec<!_nd Ward
1 · Unooln Sc:hx>I (336 5th Ave. SE)

Par1t High Al,e

1

Empire

2

Opport1i11ty Train ing Center (31814th Ave. No.)
WIison Sc:hool (9th Ave. & 12 St . No.)

(54 4th Ave. No.)

Flrat Bapllat O'll..l'Ch (1230 SE Hwy. 23)

3

Jefferaon School (43> 3rd Ave. NE)

4

Calhettl'w High School (7th Ave. & 3rd St. No.)

4

Thrifty Scot Mll:el (Hwy. 23 E)

s

NffrKY <1no ah St . No.>

2

5

Riverside PtW"k Shelter Hou9e (Klllan Blvd.)

e

Madison School (28)5 9th St.No . )

6

Faith lul:henn O'll..l'Ch (1114 9th Ave. SE) 1i

7

Opport\.11ity Training C.enter (31814th Ave.

7

St . Benedkt'e Qnter (Mlnne,ota Blvd SE)

Noy

tb'th J,iilor High School (1212 29th Ave. No.)
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'
Hypnotl1t 011 &QIN brought laugh1 from

et• •udlence, lncludlng som• from on• of
Na many u,i.tancea, Sandra OeQn•, l•lt .

Psychist involves people in many hypnotic acts
"Hypnotism is a utilization
no one would trust you with
of the way life works," Eagles .
more money than that!' '
Eagles then procedded to said. "AU things that you ' ve
When Bob Hagmeier woke accurately say the serial accomplished in your life are
because you got the picture in
up Tuesday morning he numb.er of the bill.
probably had no intention of
Baskets were sent· through- your head. H you see a picture
portraying Tarzan in front of out the audience to ,.collect in your head of becoming a big
ovei 700 people.
•
slips of paper with names · on rock star then you will be. All
· But h,e did, complete with ' them. Still blindfolded, Eaeles a hypnotist does is put the
beating
his
chest
and randomly chose slips, read idea in your head so you can
hollering. All because Gil them aloud and read the see it. The power is inside
Eagels, who performed iii .. minds of the people chosen . you . I have no more ' powers'
Atwood ballroom • Tuesday Time after time he revealed than this microphone."
When Eagles asked for
night, told Hagmeier he. the names of people that were
volO.nteers from the audience,
menta- ~eh~::tb~r:~i::;t~~yet:~~: more than 20 people darted to
hst , psychi~t and hypnotist, the Hawaiian name of one the stage to claim one of the 11
cha1rs arranged for Eagles'
Eagles had the audience student's girlfriend.
participating throughout his
"Notice,
I
make
no subjects. Once the chairs were
two
an.Iii-- one-half hour. predictions, " Eagles said. " If filled and the audience
presentation. The audience 1 really knew what was settled, Eagles began to
later showed its appreciation happening in the future do you hypnotize.
"Clear your mind of all
by giving Eagles a standing really think I'd stand here with
thoughts and take slow deep
ovation.
this tape on my face?"
Eagles centered the first
Eagles does not believe in breaths, " Eagles instructed.
half of the program on mind soothsayers and claims 80 per ''Now imagine yourself sitting
reading. The collected articles cent of predictions can be in an easy chair in a tropical
from people securely blind- correct if a group of people garden. Feel the surroundings, smell the flowers . This is
folded- performer not only study trends .
identified but also told what
The second portion of the your own Garden of Eden,
their owners looked like.
program was centered on allow a sense of ease and quiet
"This is a dollar bill-cor- hypnosis , which Eagles de- to pervade ."
Gradually the students wentrcct?" Eagles asked a student scribes as nothing more than
who w a ~ him. " Do the power of suggesting "limp, numb and dumb."
Eagles went to each indivfyou know how I · know? pictures in ~ i n d .
~
By LESLIE McKENZIE
ChronlcleManaglng~tor

~1~~':";~~=~d

By MARK LEE

Peter Lan.g's work
suffers ultimately
from redundancy

dual, told them to completely
relax and hear only the sound
of his voice .
Contrary to popular belief,
nothing would happen to
subjects if the hypnotist just
left them, according to Eagles.
. " Hypnosis is a conscious
state, not like being drunk,••
he said . "These people are
more aware of what's going on
in this room than you arc.''
The craziness began when
Eagles told the subjCcts that
they were painting beautiful
pictures . Holding imaginary
paint brushes the students
dilligently made stroking
gestures, some took more time
to mix the paint than others.
A Florida beach was the
next scene for students to
imagine. After tlJ,at came
horce races, deep sea fis hing,
ice cream eating contests,
funny movies, romantic movies, making out in a theater
and getting caught by the
usher: each of the situations
were acted out completely by
£he subjects.
Highlighting the evening
was a sequence of roles which
each subject acted out at a
given signal. When "jungle"

the fare of Kottke , but lacking his
,__
drive and sheer intensity) and slow ,
Peter Lang has established himself....,. melod_ic pieces de.livered with careful
as a noteworthy member of the select attention to detail and nuance that
circle of highly skilled, yet only were interspersed with some gritty
marginally
successful
Minnesota blues vocals .
musicians.
~
The two sets allowed Lang to
Among these musicians are Michael explore a vast array of unconventional
Johnson , Jeff Harrington and
the tunings as well as several inventive
Lamont Cranston Band~all of whom uses of major-minor chord changes.
have recently appeared on the St. Most of the instrumentals, which
Qoud music circuit-and Leo Kottke. made up about 85 % of the cuts, went
Kottke, who is repsonsible for making nameless. Still, it mattered very little
Lang assume the back seat as considering the similarities of those
"Minnesota's othe r great guitarist" tunes . And it is this , that is the main
by way of persistant regional touring , drawback of an instrumentalist such as
was fairly well received With the Lang.
current release , .. Prime Cuts.' '
Unarguably, Lang is a musician of
Lang's Monday night coffeehouse incredible talent . It is the scope of his
performance in the Atwood Brickyard talent , or the context in which he
(instead of the familiar Coffeehouse applies this talent , the1i, that is
Apocalypse) was
in effort to suspect .
accommodate the larger-than-ustlal . J,ack of variety is the confining
crowd . The act conta ined a mix of ele ment c,f Lang's work . Simply, the re
upbeat. driving inst rume ntals (akin to are just not enough ways fo r him 10 do

was said, Bob Hagmeier gave
a Tarzan yell, ran into the
audience and carried " Jane"
to the stage.
V(hen Eagles stomped his
foot three times Mike Kemp
jumped out of his chair and
maliciously accused his friend
in the front rnw of giving him a
bolt of electricity.
Dale .RinJte r became a
fl amenco dancer at Eagles'
appropriate signal, artistically
clicking his heels with a
Spanish air.
Brenda Mylekbust was M·iss
Universe, Sandra Gagne a
road runner, and Dray
Engquist a sheriff in a western
town.
Other subjects tap danced
to "Tea for Two" hummed by
the audience or turned into a
drill sergent
when · the
audience whistled the theme
from "Bridge on the River
Kwai. ' '
Finally each subject was
awakened and sent back to his
chair. Eagles had left them
with one final instruction,
however. When he said :•st.
Ooud State University," the
subejcts stood up, shouted
Continued on pag• SI

what he does best, bein~ fashioning
intricate, graceful ftngerpicking together with hard-driving chords or
slide work. The ultimate result is
rcdundancv and the departure of a
good portion of the crowd during
Lang's between-set break stands as
testimony.
Still, it is important to note that
Lang did attempt to compensate for
this problem by the use of powerful (if
not asthetically beautiful) vocals and
an abundance of off/ color jokes. The
vocals, while rough , afforded a bluesy
edge to a number of tunes, while the
jokes served to break the repetition as
well as bridge the often lengthy tuning
spells.
When Lang is good (and don't get
me wrong- he most often is), his
songs convey a sense of immediacy
and poewr that is truly captivating.
Thus, whe n Lang is good , it i& very
easy to overlook a ny flaws that might
otherwise betray his immens~ tale nt .
J
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Wfcg lftef?f
By Glenn Victorey
ln my English class last week, my teache.r asked the students
to write a paper on communication.
As she explained it to the class, "Communication is vital in
•!IY ~•~nship, whether it's a male-female, mother-son, two
gi,rlftiends and so on . We all need to know how to talk and
li.!ten.

"Think back to the last time you had a talk with your mother.
Rcmemb~r how she listened to e_vcrything you had to say and
always tried to keep your best interests in her own heart?"
As she began to elaborate on the topic, I could not help but
remember the last mother-son talk I had with mom.
"Why aren't you eating? What's the matter, don't you like
squid and noodles, '' my mother inquired peering over a bowl of
soup .
"I love them, ·mother. " I tried to smile and I must admit it
took a bit of acting.

.

'

. "It's the asparagas and broccoli soup. I didn't have to make
1t you know ... but I thought you'd like it. I woke up at S a.m. .
today and I asked mysclf.. .' Marilyn , why don't you make
~r::;:,f~vu~ri:~e~~~·!~~t:;~;,;o:~~a;;~,!o go through a Jot
"Mom," I screamed, my voice mounting higher on the scale
of a high C, ''I never said J liked it. J remember as a kid you uScd
to make me cat this. I tried to give it to Bowsscr and he growled
at mc ... cven he wouldn 't cat it. " I tried to muster up a smile.
"Go ahead and talk smart, after all, that's what they teach
you in St. Coud isn 't it? I suppose you are taking a new course
entitled 'How to Talk Back to Your Mother."' Her dark brown
eyes glared at me. " l knew that place wasn't any good for you
when I found out your housemother was bald! "
At this point she began to get on my nerves. " He is not my
housemother, he is my RA . Housemothers went out with
Donald O'Connor and tap dancing! That 's the way things arc!"
I forced a smile through my clenched teeth.
" The way things are, huh? Tell me Mr. 4.0 how many girls
arc up there who can make squid and noodles as well as I?''
What could I say to the woman, except nobody 1 knew .
As is the case with my mom, she can't ·let anything drop.
"Just remember young man , when you were three and hpd a
pl&St.ic~pool. You used to sit in it and at the en"h of every day I
had· to empty the yellowish watet from it."
" Ma, come on , the windows arc open!"
I don't think mom ever missed a challenge to get listed among
the " Best Performances by an Actress ." "That's all right with
me," she screamed, waving her hands around . "Let all the
neighbors know that for Mother's Day last year, all I got from
Mr. GraJ~I was a plastic flower and a coupon fora small bag of
fries a1'11!cDonalds .. . l couldn 't even get a large one!"
"So I wis s_hort of cash that week!" 1- butted in.
" And the time you were the star of the east in the Christmas
play. Who made yOur costume that looked like the real star ?
~::-~~ the only star onstage that twinkled instead of

• O!ron\dept,otobyo.rt--

.

O.ve Hill ind Rkk SchHder play II up 11
Jazz En1t1rnbl1'1 tlrtl SMrform■nce In

:he

.

lie newly•remolded Stewart Hell Audllor•
k,m Monday .

SCS Jazz Ensemble presents
recital in. Stewart Auditorium
By TERRY KAISER
Chronicle AIU Writer
The SCS Jazz Ensemble
received approval from the
audience at the end of its
Monday night performance
. with a standing ovation.
The concert, conducted by
Kenton Frohrip, featured
everything from dixieland to
rock and included a number of
solos ranging from soprano
saxophone to the tuba .
Frohrip said he was pleased
with the show of people that
nearly filled the newly
renovated Stewart Hall Auditoriu·m. The concert drew

Eagles

people from Hibbing, Gle nwood and a number of
students from high schools in
the surrounding St. Cloud
area.
Some of the songs played
included "Chameleon" by
Herbie Hancock and arranged
by J ay Chattaway; "Long
Yellow Road" and " I Ain't
Gonna Ask No More" both by
Toshiko Akiyoshi.
An interesting arrangement
by Les Hooper of "'What Have
They Done to My Song"
proved to be just about the
most. popular song of the
evening.
included
Soloists
Paul

Blaske, .alto sax; Randy
Benson, tenor sax; and Brian
Pearson , the trumpet.
Although the band's performance marked the first time
the band has played in the
new auditorium . it did not
appear to deter their performance. The acoustics in teh
audltorium complimented the
band's
performance
and
suggests that the 5275,000
spent on renovating
it
accomplished what it was
intended for.
The band will be performing
its second concert in the new
auditorium on May 1.

TAKING

Continued from page 8
We just stared at each other.
"OK mom, I'm sortyl"
· "sock it to me!" and
Of course she couldn't let it drop there. " Yeah, that's the proceeded to passionately kiss
thanks I get for all I've done. One ~ay when you're older and on the person closest to him or
Continued on pao- 11
her.
The audience settled down
as Eagles made each person in
the ballroom close his eyes
and imagine the different
peaceful s~tuations he deAn introductory course in Steams Theatrical Company scribed.
the com~thod ot in the Germain Hotel Anne:1.
" The greatest miracle in the
silkscreen printing will be held
universe is the ability to ··
t~S:;~r change your own mind and the
duljng a three week period, th~~ft;~t:~l~~
beginning Tue~day. The price 8. All performances begin at 8 pictures there," Eagles said .
of the 10 hour course is S3 for p.m. and tickets can be
•INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ID CARDS
'' You are the master
members and SS for non- obtained by calling 253-8242. hypOotis . '
members. For more informa•INTERNATIONAL. YOUTH HOSTEL CARl!S
tion call The Craft Center at
255-3779.
•AND INFORMATION ON fflE FOLLOWING

OFF? -

Find Out About
These Money-Savers:

A five course study in
calligraphy,theartofcrea~g
italic letters and lettenng

~n~

W'e°dun~~Jiay~illand b t :
April 26. The class will
-Atwood and reservations can
be made by calling 255-3779.
The price of the course is' SJ
for members and S5 for
non-members.
m~~°l;~y

r::k~=~·i;ow -:m

be performed by the County

• ,contacts,
with
g e t tID
f
c·o n a ct that
Or

=CNE
.OMPW LETESOFTPOANDLISHINHARDG&

CLEANING.OF YOUJI LENSES.
_~

~atural

..,.

look4!

GAIDA~S
252-2002

\.,OPTIC~

Voltage converters
America calling
Eurail Pass
Summer Work in Europe
Encounter Ireland Scholarship Program
Charter Flights

Come visit
.

us now at:

TRAVEL CENTER

-----■82■•-So.i·n'·""·'·mo·i·n·•·····.".°""-MN-5630_,_____ ...____2_2_2_G
__A_tw_ood
__c_e_n_t_e_r_____,.
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·Pinball wizards addicted
to kaleidoscopic effects

II

I I

ByTODDTBUN
Chronlc:le Spo... Writer

· As the avid drinker speaks of his Southern Comfort• la----------------------------iii~iiiiiii;------------iai--~whistey, or as the chronic gambler speaks of the racing ponies,
the "wizards" speak of their "machineS ."
The "wizards" or "gods" as they refer to themselves, are
the ~elf-admitted pinball addicts. They arc found crowded
around the pinball machines either in the dorms or in the
Atwood recreation center during the waking hours of the SCS
student body (however 3 a.m . sessions are not unusual) .
There are usually a gifted gathering in every 1J,ctivity at SCS
who set the standards for everyone else to shoot at. In pinball
it 's the addicts. The ' 'gods" or "wizards" are easy to
distinguish from the mere mortals who indulge in pinball.
They do not merely insert the customary quarter and place
their forefingers on eaCh flipper button . These elite become a
part of the machine, with the flippers becoming extensions of
their fingers . As the fl as.t'ing lights reflect off their faces and the·
variety of bells and buzzers assault their hearing, the wizards
become oblivious to the world around them. Every sense is
focu sed on the s hiny, steel marble caroming off the bumpers,
targets and flipp ers in every possible way imaginable, so many
times the players manage to elicit the CRACK I which signals
yet another free game, but when they lose, quarters keep
magically leaving their pockets to prolong the excitement.
"I cannot leave this place with a quarter in my pocket," said
SCS sophomore Carol Weiman, gesturing around Atwod Center
and the pinball machines which form a long line among two
walls. "lfl come down here with S5 I'll spend S51" The petite
blond estimated she has spent ~bout $155 on " pins" so far this
year.
.
" I went to the Univers ity of Minnesota last year where my ·
boyfriend would play all the time. I used to get mad at him for
spending all his money until he taught me to play. Now I can't
stop! I usually bring a dollar down with me but, oh, does it go
fast, " she sa id grimaci ng. "At the "U"we would go around
scrounging up pennies to play!"
If the wizards have one thing in common it's their
personification of the machines they play on. They regard each
machine as a mortal ene my until they have "' mastered"it. after
which the m'achine is fondly spoken of.as ar.friend. As one of her
co-addicts walked by Weiman· pointed at a flew machine and
exclaimed, "Look Bob , they took out Centigrade! (anoti)er
mach\fie), " with a trace of sadnes~ in her voice.
The;: wizards' affection for a machine ca n quickly turn into a 1
quick disgust. Players in Hill-Case Hall still speak in awe of one
enraged player who put his fi st thro1,1gh the usually unbreakable I
glass which protects the playing surface of each machine
Weiman admit s that after losing a contest she cannot leave a
machine without giving it a violent shove which causes the
machine.pi!t.
"1 get even madder when it won't tilt ," she added.
Of all the pinb·au addicts questioned, none could agree on I
why they kept pouring money in the frustrating machines. .
Reasons givei;i,ranged from relaxation boredom, and the need 1
for competition.
·
" I think pinball develops into an obsession to beat the
machine," SCS student Bob Erickson said . "At first the
machines just take your money, so after you get good you keep
playing for revenge ." At this point Erickson and Weiman
looked at each other and Ericlison exclaimed; "God, Carol,
we're just like alcoholics! "
Oirot11del)holot,yJeff....,..._
agreed, murmering, " I ju st hope my mom doesn' t Standing In ■w■■1 lheplnb■II mKhln■ tlUt •• carol Welman ■nd Bob Erkkton.

fin':~:~~

All-arOIJfld athlete

~reshfDan track.performer jumps off to fine start
By CHERil MADSON
Chronicle Sport. Writer - -

Dtn

Ntubtu ■ r

So far this season, the jumpers of
the SCS tract team have greatly
helped contribute to the team's
success.
One big reason for this success is
freshman Dan Neubauer..
Neubauer, who also competes in the
triple jump, jumped 22-3 for first. pla~e
in the long jump at the Northern
Intercollegiate Conference Indoor
Track Championships at Winona last
weekend.
Throughout the indOOr seaso.n,
Neubauer has placed high in both the
triple jump and the long jump,
according to coach Bob Waxlax.
" Neubauer is comparable to any top
freshman prospect we've had . With
his crede ntials and his performance sq
far this year, he has the potential to
possibly set some records, or even go
to nationals in the long jump."

WuJax said.
" We don't want to push him . We
will be methodical ,with him-we want
to give him every opportunity we can.
He 'll be watched closely, and we'll
ftlOVC him at his own speed," Wulax.
said .Neubauer, who has had a goo0
background in both track and football,
was involved in both sports in high ,
school. He competed in the long jump
at the state high School tract meet for
three years straight, winning the title ·
i'n his senior year.
Neubauer was recruited by SCS for
his talents in football, and is on an
athletic scholars hip. according to
football coach Mike Simpson.
' ' Neubauer is one of the very few
freshmen that we' ve had ifl(the past
five years that has had the ability and
all the other qualities neeQed to come
in and play right away." Simpson said.
, "As a defensive halfback, he is well
liked by both the coaches and the other
0

players. He has the willingness to do
all the things that coaches want.''
Neubauer seems to take all the
attention in stride. He accepts his
abilities and gives credit to the
coaches, and the players for his
success.
"Waxlax is like a father to the team.
He really cares about everyone, and is
always around to give advice,"
Neubauer said.
Neubauer says that he patte rns
himself after Mike Schumacher, SCS
track co-captain and a nother jumper.
" Schumacher is a good athlete, as
well as a gt>od leader and a good
person to get a long with," Neubauer
said .
Neybauer views the competition
between the ju mpe rs as very stiff. " I
think any one of us cou ld have won th e
conference title," he sa id. "We tiy to
do the best we can, and we all .. help
each other," The close ness of the
Continued on page 11
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.Swimmers finish season
By TIM FIRSTBROOK
Chronicle Sports Writer
The men's swimming team closed i1s season on a successful
~;~e~:ti~:~~:1~:g~:t:';.~hfe~f;~;;~Ta~~~s(~~1ol)~?v:f~~
Swimming and Diving Championships.

~~

ll.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.•_':_':_':,_•_':,_':,.':,.-_,---------------------------------------Housi

afl=~~~~~~~;.: :o~TED . Call

,:::ts.~~~~2:~ 1

Ti~~~~!~~e~~~p~es:;~:~vC:o~t ~~~ii:~~~al ~~e~:C~~~t~;i~~

Fe~~~~9s29 ~~~

head coach Mark John&:~n, both Rumsey and Schirmers swam

m!~RLw l~~ ::~~r.nlci1 0::8r1~
f~~~~~;~a~7111ieas~ pus. 253 . 7683 .
1 •putm•nt vacancy tor 1 girl
~ : h:;;.:~~on th • 319 4lh Ave.
FOR RENT, male S65 per
month. Completely furnished , all
utllltles paid . One block from
campus . Cati alter 5 p.m.
~~~:~J ~~~~~[) 10 ,hue
apartment for 4, slngre room.
Block from campus avallable
Immediately call 253-4056.
ONEMALEtoshare, bHement
apartment with two olhers. S75
utl~~~~ lnf~de:h:~ 2~~=~
apartment . Near campus and
downtown . Reasonable rent . Call
253-5986.
OAK LEAF • two and three
apts . available. Call
LARGE NICELY dKOrated
house, presently occupied by
guys, has vacancies tor spring
quarter. Fully furnished . T.V. s
parking . 251-6370, 253--7243.
GIRLS TO sh.re two •nd three
bedroom apartments furnished
and semi-furnished. Near campus
and downtown . 0lf street parking
and laundry available. Utllltles
furnished 253-4681 .
ROOMS FOR rent, furnish.ct
near campus. Utilities fUrnlshed .
253-7116 .
SINGLE AND double rooms for

veiu!:~. ~os:~alified for the national meet in the 1,650-yard
freestyle placed twelfth with a time of 16:35.2 to set a school
record and become an All-American.
"What can you say, he got up there and did it ," J ohn son
said. " Tim was really excited about becoming an All-American.
I think that Tim would now like to go back again next year and
finish in the top six."
.
Schirmers, who qualified for the national meet in the 100-yard
backSt roke placed fiftee nth wil h a time of :56 .0l.
h d"d
According to Johnson, Schirmers effort was good but e I
not swim his best race.
"Ron was ready, but he got stale w·aiting for the race, "
Johnson said. " He also had a bad turn which slowed him down .
This was Ron 's first national meet and he has learned a lot .
He'll be prepared next year."
. Next year's team will have many veterans retu~i?g,
accordt,ng to Johnson. If the Huskies 1ave a good _recruttmg
year, they h::.pe to wm thetr hrst conferel_)ce title and qualify as
many swimmers as possible for the national meet.

Men's Track
Contlnu.ct lrom page 10
jumpers and the track team as
a whole impresses Neubauer.
Neubauer will compete
mainly in the long jump
during the outdoor season,
according to W axlax.
•'Triple jumping is hard on
the heels , and he now has a
bruised one," Wu.lax said.
He will also probably compete
in various running . and .
hurdling
events,
Waxlax
added .
To COmpete in · nationals in
the long jump·, Neubauer's
goal, an athlete has to jump
approximately 23 fet. Neu•
bauer ·has ·already jumped 22
feet indoors, W axl...-!d.
Two Jong-range 'goals of
·Neubauer's are to compete in
theOlympi~s~i!J- ~ ~ }!?ng jump

an dto p1ay professiona1
football.
" I ·. feel that these are
somewhat realistic goa1s. My
parents have always encouraged me to set my goals
high ," he said•.
Neubauer said he feels that
the stereotyped image of a
college athlete is unfair.
"Athletics teach a person
how to get along with others,
how to help others, alid h.ow to
respect others," he said .
"There are so many good
pe0ple on this team. Athletes
aren't any different or any
better than anyone else.' '
Neubauer .added that atheletes get too 1Tluch attention ,
and that they shouldn't be so
envied.
''Everyone has their God.given talents, and every.sine is
recognized in some way or
another, '' he said.

Why. Me!?!
Continued from page 8
,
your own , you' ll say ' why wasn't I nicer to· dear, sweermom? '
Who drove 30 first grade kids to a turkey farm? Who was the
only mother in Spring Lake Park who used to iron her ~on's
sweat socks? Who was it who ran out and bought 35 copies of
the' newspaper when your right knee got into a picture? "
What could I sayJ.7H made a grunting noise and smiled as I
said, "Can I have some more soup?"
''That's a good son. Eat up . .. there's still plenty more ... after all,
I made a double 6aich . ;;

~~°!'~.

~\t;.~:~i

f

1
•

AttentiQd

SAMARITANS
SUICIDE
r::,~~n~:I~ 2~~1~~8 n1~1fnf:~~:=
!Ion on qualifications and
tralnlnc .
GARAGE FOR r9nt. 253-78e3.
PANCAKE/SAUSAGE breakfast April 9th . 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
Newman Terrace.
TYPING PROFESSIONALLY
prepared oo self-correcting IBM
with carbon ribbon one-day
service 253-2532 OBS.
THE ATWOOD Rental Center
wlll be selling used cross-country
ski equipment. Available equipment . Available equipment Ineludes: Rosslgnal Caribou Skis •

SYLVESTER'S

1

Twin· tflun Store

Fro ■ Aoob J O un oo H•• 142
10 H•r UICc oU•IA ul .
1llu No rth on H• 16-S10 lUth A••
Opu 7 chr •' • ' •-S:JO . We d•··

~~:Oi:~~~~~~r n~io~~~ ~~~~

rather bid a bad one not to . How
sad It Is to th ink of the multltldues
who have gone to th eir graves and
~idve'i::.~~~%e
h~~- I~~~:
murder and persecut ion by god
on earth . In the new testament
god Introduces Infinite hell , which
Is lnflnllely more cruel than the
old testament . The motto of god :
" let no Innocent person escape."
Humanity has been crucified for
chrlst .
ROSIE WILL do typing,
252-8398 .
DOSTOEVSKY TALK uncel•
led, Cheryl Clark of California
State University, Lon g Beach , wlll
not be able to speak on " Christian
Love and Dostoevsky" Thursday

~~::a.

~ng,

girls . One block from campus. equipment is sale priced and wlll
Vacancies tor both spring quarter be sold on a first come basis. Sale
REPORTER/PHOTO~t27;~~mer sessions. Call ~ue~:;, M~;:4;r 19 ~t in 1 ~~ GRAPHER. Daily Newspaper ,
VACANCY FOR female roomContlnu.ct on page 12
mate In house close to campus .
Immediate opening or Aprll 151 . •
253-7237 .
ROOMMATES WANTED c.11
after 5 o.m, 252-3640.
ONE GIRL nMd.ct In e two
bedroom apanment at Oaks with
three others . Call anytime,
252-7253.
FOR RENT open tor one
118 Slrtb Avenue South
bedroom apartment . Close to
campus privacy. Call 252-7722.

~:0

~::mpe.~~~~e~t •~~:~ 1
othen. Oakwood Courts. $70 per
month. call 252-9889 or leave
number at carrell 443 LAC .
WOMAN TO 1hue •partm.nt
. one block from campus . Parking
•v:i~g=·s
4th
Ave. So ., 253-6606, 251-7682.
GIRL TO sh.re two-bedroom
~~1~~1 . Aval1able Aprll 1. can

•

OPEN
24 HOURS

The 1,t111cfalt experll"

~J·!:!~e !~:·

PLAZA WEST

(across

___
•.. _

..,_,.ll•IJSthAV.S,
...,

-·-

from Zayres)

1lJ• ~

Mon.-Thurs . 11·8
Fri. & Sat. 11·11>

Llttle Falls Store

lors~~YD:~~ a;~c~~~GS on thaa•
tre tickets to th e Paramou nt
:~::~r~t~~es:i~w1~~~ ~a~~m~~~i
p.m. dally.
DON'T GO home wllhout
buyi ng a magazine from the wide
assortment available al the
At~O:gDma~ desk .
di
count . C~I~ 2~:.~:~TIONS, •·
TYPING
IN
the
home.
251 -9217 .
EXPERIENCEDTYPIST.llnda
Johnson, 251-4583.
IF GOD made everything, then

:J~€~f.!~:;,~~:~; ~0:-~\~:~.~~~~IS~I~;~#~ L ·~=;O·

.....,Die..... .

~Bibs , Jeans, painter• pants, )ump,ults., Jackets , COWttalls, bib
1klrt1, vests and more. Over 20,000 total garments on hand at.
both stores.

!'i~ ~o:~k

ch:CE:~t~hey~~wo~aJ'm1

MARY KAY co,mallc,: Free

j~~~

·O$h Kosh lrreg-..lars

~~~~d1n~a~~~~1n~in::ts_available.

be~~~ery . v~t~i~AGON
Van
Clean. 252-9650.
pl~~s~E:1 ~:es~ol~~1
afternoons.
1972VW red and white van. 2529650 or 255-2134 .
COUCH BLUE $15. Call
25~:'s~17 FORD Restored. New
Ttres . Excellent
mechan ical
condition. No rust. Call 255-3692,
Best offer.
MOTORCYCLE PARTS: tire, ,
and accessories. Also some used
~::t~nci;~ P,;~~;t 1~~:c·!~~j~p2303

VACANCY FOR girl to share
wa.-bedroom duplex wlth work•
Suddenly I snapped back to ~ality with my. teacher s ·
ng person .• Three blocks from
praising mothers for their great JOb as ':°mmuni.cators.
.
campus. Rent $62.50. 251-7866
I raised my hand and asked " Would 1t be alright to wnte after 5:00.
ROOMS FOR men. ext to
·•~~ r:..ci!~
l~~ed at me for a mofuent and said ' ' Bu_t campus . cau 251.991 .
you're supposed to u.s e yourlmother .. why do you want to do 1t
on your father? "
"Because," I smiled proudly, ' 'he hates asparagas and
broccolH soup tool "

Recycle this Chronicle

re~t~1~~ntrNEED homes , too,
buy some at the Atwood main

For Sale

~12:00
WEDNE&OA.Y R.I .P. NIGHT

IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII~:

~nesday

~;~c:'::;~~ ~ .
Buy tv,o pitchers - §
Get one FREE! §
(if VO\I ~"f'"f'OU

$.IW II•

in the Chronicle)

Drink tpedala llt

low,low prk,N.~12:00p.m.

:

:

11111111111111111111111111?1'1

THIRSTY THURSDAY

22,

~

y

·

23!

24

25

''AUTUMN" .
(no entertsinmen1 tharge)

12.00 ■tlheOOor

Dl'1nk tptdelt 1M p.m.\
T a p . _ . ~ {8-10:30 p.m.J

29

311

"Nightingale"
{no entertainment charge)
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Classifieds
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Holy Saturday 8 p.m. Easter
Sunday: 9 and 11 a.m.

11 JNUI lunatic, Uar, or
Lord? Bible study will reveal!
Noo,,--::-..1 p.m. Atwood Center
(. Mla.slsalppl Room .

The
position
at
Student
Employment Service director la
open for next year . Appllcatlons
available In 101 Admlnlatrallve

~~;:1:~~=:::.t1~~ ~a:i~~~~;

appllcatlon In to~ay.

Th• Eldrla• CINv•r Story. New
fllm on changed revolutlonary.
Amazing ! 7:30 p.m. Sat . end 7
p.m. Tues. Atwood Center
Theatre. Free.

Good Morning! Wake up to
KVSCI KV now signs on al 8 a.m
with music and regular programming. Tune In for new programs
to be aired thls ouarter. KVSC
~;e'Ca~;~hoa~ y:nu:_FM dlal In

Mod•rn Dance Club meetings
6-8 p,m. Tuesdays Halenbeck
Dance Studio. Free.
MEC l-=turN meets at 3 p.m.
fNery Tueaday outside the MEC
office In Atwood . Everybody Is
welcome to attend .

Honon p,0Qram1 g-,,.ral
m•llna at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In
the Oullngs Center In Atwood . A
meeting will follow the talk on
. backpacking .

THE SCS Karat• Club meets
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays In the south · gym ol
Eastman
Hall.
For
more
Information call Marge 253-4200.

Accounting Clubwl ll meet at 11
a.m. Wednesday In the Business
Building , room 118. Spring
quarter will be a good quarter.
Now la an excellent time to join .

R-=rNllonal
Folk
Dancing
7:30-9 :30 p.m. every Wednesday
Halenbeck Dance Studio. Free.
, Free Introductory lecture on the
Transcendental Meditation technlqueat 7:30 p.m . Tuesday In the
Jerde room ol Atwood Center.
0

Councllof Exc-s»tton•I Chlldr_,.
meeting at 5 p.m. Tueaday In
open area of Education Bulldlng.
A speaker.
Soccer , organization al meet Inn
Ill 4 p.m. Monday . Sauk Room

Lutheran Campus Mlnlatrln
ldMdula for Holy WNk Services:
Good Friday, 8 a.m . at Newman
-Terrace. Serving Juice, colfee•and
rolls after service. Easter Sunday, ·
6 p.m . at Newman .
"SNrch for
Tomorrow."
March 31-April 2. Luther•'\
Student Movement North Central
Region Conference and Re1reat.
Held In Galevllle , Wisc. $10. II
Interested please call 252.S183 as
~possible.
Catholic Wor1hlp at Newman
Center . Holy Week Schedu le:
Good Friday: Noon and 7 p.m.

f
"Good Night America," wlll
speak on " Broadcast Journalism
aa i' T09I for Soclal Change" at 8
p.m. April 18 in Halenbeck Hall.
Scholarship appUcatlons are
available In the Alumni House
and the: respective depanments to
which they penaln untll May 1.

The position of book exchange
accountant la open for next year.
Appllcatlona available In 222
Atwood. Deadline la today.
Student Ombud1man Sarvka
dlrKtor la open tor next. year.
Appllcatlona are due today . They
are available In 152 Atwood or the
senate office. Honorarla avail•
able.
SCS 1paad\ INm preaenta
another talent-filled program for
your enjoyment . Group and
lndMdual events. Coltee hour-8
p.m . Show-8:30 p.m . Monday
In Atwood's llttle theatre.
May 31.June 13 popular
4--<:redlt Calltomla tour of HYen
prlaons and Jalla. Guest speakers,
tree time. Seven spaces teh .
Crlmlnal
Justice
office
In
Lawrence Hall or call 255--4102.
Students interested In 1umm•r
thNtre may register for credits at
Theatr_e L' Homme Dleu
In
Alexandria.
Two big night s. " One Flew
Over tha Cuckoo's Nfft," 7 and
9:30 p.m . Aprll 3 and 4 . Atwood
Baltroom. $1 .
Audltlon1 tor lull•tlme and
pa,Mlme acting poaltlons at
Theatre L' Homme Dleu, Atexan•
drla. 5--8 p.m . March 31 and 1•4
p.m. April 1. Performing Arts
Center 106. Call 255--3229 for
appointment and Information.

Ed catherall, British educator
from Suaaex University wUI give a
presentation op Brit ish education
and
teacher center at 11 a.m.
Summar bull.tins are available
Tuesday
In
the
Education
In 118 Administrative Services.
Bulldlng A119. His visit la
The positions ol book exchange OO•lponaored by TEAM and the
co-chain are open for next year . ~llege of Education .
Applications are due today and
are available In the senate office,
222 Atwood.

Volunteer.abetter
It'll make~·
hwnart being.

Continued from ~ • 11
Part ol 75 paper Gannet chain ,
hu Immediate opening for
reporter I photographer.
Good
training ground, advancement
potential . Contact Tom Calllnan,
managing editor, Little Falla
Dally Transcript, 632'6627 .
JOB OPPORTUNITIES avail•
able to ooltege graduates. If you
are wlthtn a ·1ew month ol
gradu•tlon or Just graduated,
Investigate selllng Ufa, health and
annuity Insurance
producta
through the bankers Ille In sur•
ance Company ol Des Moines,
Iowa. For more lnformatln contact
Mr. David K. Rnlow at 253-2730.
ASSIST ANT TO Iha dlr-=tor.
St. Cloud Area Women's Center.
Administrative and clerical . du·
Ilea.
Contact
CET A
office
255'4262 for ellglblllly require.
menta .
SUMMER JOBS guaranteed or
money back. Nation's largest
directory. Minimum 50employera
per state. Includes Muter
appllcatlon . Only $3 Sumcholce
Box 845, State College, PA .
16801 .
ADDRESSERS WANTED Im•
mediately! Work at home-no
experience necessary-excellent
pay. Write American Service,
8350 Park Lane, Suite 269, Dallas,
TX 72531 .
WORK IN JAPAN! TNCh
English conversation . No exper·1ance, degree, or Japanese
required. Send long , atamped ,
aelf-addressed
envelope
tor
details. Japan-342, 411 W .
Center, Centrella, WA 98531
"WANT
TO
spend
this
summer aalllf'lg the carlbean?
The Pacific? Europa? Cruising
other parts of the world aboard
aalllng or power yachts? Boat
· owners need crewel For tree In•
formation, send a 13 cent stamp
to Skoko, Bax 20855, Houston,
Texaa TT025."

TYPING : PAPERS. af all
kinda. 252·2186.
DEAR SPACE Cadets, Just Ilka
to than~•you all tor all of the
great tlmea I've had with you . I
miss Ming tuned In with KBFM ,
but then I 've got a Rocky Moutaln
Hlghll Boogie on Cadets and Be
" Brave Little Soldiers!" High up
In the Mountatns-the Dirt .
KARATE FOR Credit: Raglatratlon begins April 10th the first
nlle of class. 8:30 p.m. WIii meet
2 hrs . (7-9 p.m .) every Mon . nlle , .
for 5 wka . ln EU1man Hall South ·
Gym . Cost:$10.25.
ANY GIRLS lnteratted In
posing tor a photographer !or $5
an hour call Spencera Figura
modellng studio 252•7896 .
MENI WOMEN! JOB on ahlpal
American. Foreign . No axper•
lence required . Excellent pay.
Worldwlde tiavel. Summer Job or
career. Send $3.00 tor Information SEAFAX, Dept . "F-10. Box
2049, Port Angeles, Waehlngton
96362.
WHITE WATER: Blue Mounds
haa great rocka for certain affairs.
Leta do It again sometime. Leave
your cycle home when that time
COmNI Oh Haw-Hay. Wal>
Spinner.
HOW ARE you doing RulMII,
HAVE A Happy Eutar "D"
woman and to the rest of the gang

too .
WELL COON • You got your
beauUlu1 tan In :F1orlda and the
first day of spring brings snow!
Hope you can atlll keep It. See you
at the, TTY ABM .
HAVE A Happy Easter Scott
and Dqo • lhadN. .
.POOH; WE ' RE eonna drink
you under the table! Love, Tula,
Star ~ Gally Ann .
WEB SPINNER: Next Um• wa
gq to Blue Mounds I 'm Qoina to
give you apaamutic sklnnllatlonal Poppies! Whitewater.
DAGO IS NUTS!!

The followlng jobs are avallabte
DIRECT
CARE
OF
MR
through tt)e Student Employment ADULTS: work In a realdentlal
Service (SES) thla week:
home (for 12) evening hours ,
poaalbly 3:30 or 4'10 or 11 p.m .
COCKTAIL SERVICE: even• weekends would Include early
lngs. Hours, days and rate aherilon hours. $3.50 per hour.
arranged .
RESTAURANT
SERVICE:
HALL MONITOR :· aupervlalon mostly weekends arid during
of students. Muat have at least week, flexible hours from 4
one year In college. 11 :15 . 1:15 p.m.•2:30 a.m . Minimum wage
p.m. (lunch . hour) Mon.•Frl. plus 11ps per hour.
starting at $2.65 par hour.
DRIVER: substitute driver for
If you are lntereated In any one
Headatart . Must be on call . must ol these openings please atop In
have clus B licen se. 7-8:30 a.m . the SES office, 101 , room 9,
and 1 :30-3 p.m . Tues.-Frl. $2.45 Administrative Services Building .
per hour.
-

The.Cantina I

ENTERTAINMENT
FRI ., SAT. , SUN .
BY GA'RY BURT

F ~ STEAK AND WINE SJ!Ef;IAL
½

sllilffiN STEAK . $3.25
Dinner, nuee pieces

Uter WINE 6 oz.

WEDNESDAY Chicken

of crf1p chicken, aolden frencb &les and ~ ••••• only SI.SO

TUESDAY Flab Dinner, nuee pieces of Doh,
THURSDAY !.ronch fries and tou• ...... :.............. only S1.25 •

I

St. Cloud'• only vegetarian coffee house
A p ~ to dine where you are uaand of meals
prepa,ed dolly, ulns only l.roah nataral prodnc,,

MJNDAY
Shrimp Dinner Special,

I

.ll plecfl of 1hrlm~ and fre~ch
only S2.25

and natunlly aaed - . . All addltlve I.reel!

Enjoy an afternoon or evening in a cozy, relaxing
atmosphe(c sipping on a glass of vintage wine •

&lea

from

.

930 9th Ave. So.
St Cloud
251-9617

_ Specials served from 5 pm - 10 pm

-..

California,
Germany,
or
France.
French bread and cheese also

Home-made
available .

Appearing 8Vfllf'/ lhnday, 7 pm to 10 pm
GARY BURT on the 12 string gulw
•
26 fifth avenue south
9:30 am • 10 pm monday thru frlday
·
10:30 am • 10 pm saturday
•
253.5814

